
'RDM SEIZED NEAR
ALEXANDRIA WILL
BE POURED AWAY

Federal Court Judge OrdersWhisky to Be EmptiedInto Sewer.
TBI HBftALD BURSAt*.

A * noaiptaa.
TTT Kltf Strwt.

ALEXANDRIA, V*., July f..One
hundred and seventeen quarts of rye
liquor, recently captured by the
Federal author! tie* in Arlington
County,, today were ordered by
Judge D. Lawrence Groner. of the
U. S. Court for the Eastern District
of Virginia, to be poured into the
sewer. The work will be done one
day this week under the direction
of Marshal Clarence Q. Smiters.

In the United States Court the
92.&0* bond of Arthur Daniel King
as declared forfeited. King is

charged with an alleged violation
of the prohibition law. '

The grand jury today returned
these indictments: Ernest Tyler,
forgery of a Treasury certificate;
Kdward J. Hess and Howard W.
March, larceny of government propertyand having in their possession
stolen government property; Hubert
Smith, violating Mann act, and D. C.
liowman. violating the Harrison
narcotic act.
The grand jury was then adjournedfor the term, and the petit jury

wa« adjourned till September.
I^eslie T. Payne, indicted for larcenyfrom the United States mail,

wan sentenced to serve six months
in the city jail; Tyler was sentenced
to one year and a day in the Federalprison at Atlanta, and Hess
was given three years and March a

year and a half.
The court dismissed the case

against J. Benjamin Waters,
charged with having in his possessiongoods alleged to be governmentproperty.
Clarence G. Smithers is now marshalof this court, having succeeded

Marshal Saunders. Smithers today
reappointed William S. Schoeni
deputy marshal of the court.

Announcement is made that in
connection with the State-wide
campaign being conducted by the
/American Legion a mass meeting
will be held in the rooms of the
chamber of commerce Saturday
night. All former service men are

invited. A speaker from the nationalorganization will address the
gathering. The meeting will be un-

der the auspices of Alexandria Post,
No. 24, American Legion. J. T.
Worthington is commander.

Richard A. Sprouse. $7 years old.
died today at his home. 6 Canal
road. Georgetown. D. C. He was a

former resident of this city. The
body was brousrht here and taken
to the home of his son, Milton
Sprouse. 924 Duke street from
where his funeral will take place
aat 9:39 o'clock Friday morning.
Services will be conducted by Rev.
L. F. Kelly, assistant pastor of St.
Msry's Catholic Church. Burial will
be in Bethel Cemetery.

The funeral of Miss Eva Bower,
who died Monday night at ProvidenceHospital. Washington. will
take place at 3 o'clock Friday
afternoon from the residence of
Stephen Davis. 510 Prince street.
Burisl will be in Bethel Cemetery.

Members of the Old Dominion
Boat Club, enjoyed a smoker tonight
at their clubhouse. An athletic
tournament was held and many
events took place during the evening.

Col. Jo Lane Stern appointed
First Lieut. C. M. Shepperscn. captainof the Alexandria Light Infantryin place of Capt. Louis N.
DufTey, who is ill in Arisona. Capt
DufTey reorganized the Light Infantryafter the world war.

E. F. Marbury. president of the
Board of Aldermen, is confined to
his home in Prince street with Illness.
The annual excursion of FitzgeraldCouncil No. 45», Knights of

Co|»»mbus. will be held to Marshall
Hall tomorrow.

5,000 WOMEN GOING
TO K. C. CONVENTION
NEW YORK. July 6. Between

«.0oo and 5.000 women will travel
to San Francisco to attend the
thirty-ninth international convention
of the Knights of Columbus on
August 2. 3 and 4.
The most comprehensive program

"*r undertaken by San Francisco to
welcome a big national convention
has been prepared. Mayor James
Kolph. Jr.. has appointed a committee
of 300 prominent men and women of
ail denominations to co-operate with
the San Franciaco knights In welcomingthe thousands of visitors who
will attend the convention. Manyrogations will go by special trains.
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MRS. RKGINA
Formerly Miss Frances Hoar,
the Speaker of the House, Fn
was an important social event 01

well known in Washington, having
spent several seasons here with her
brother. Lieut. Luigi Bartolucci. who
was assistant naval attache of th«
Italian Embassy before his death,
in March. 1920.

Mrs. Charlies E. Sawyer, wife of
Brig. Gen Sawyer, left yesterday
for Marlon. Ohio, where she will
remain until later in the month.

Mr. and Mrs. William Whiting An»
drews sailed Monday from New York
on board the Berengeria for Egypt,
where Mr. Andrews has been appointedsecretary to the American
agency and consulate general at
Cairo.

Dr. L. E. Rowe. director general
of the Pan American Union, was
host at luncheon yesterday in the
annex of the Pan American Building,in compliment to the newly appointeddirector of the Bureau of
Foreign and Domestic Commerce of
the Department of Commerce, Dr.
Julius Klein.
Those present included the Undersecretaryof the Treasury, S. P.

Gilbert, jr.; the Assistant Secretarj
of War. the Assistant Secretary of
Commerce, the Second Assistanl
Postmaster General, the Director ol
the Consular Service of the Departmentof State. Wilbur J. Carr; W
W. Cumberland. acting foreign t-ad«
adv!ser of the Department of State;
Thomas R. Taylor, chief of th« Latin-AmericanDivision of the Fu<reau of Foreign and Domestic Comimerce. James Emery, and Frederic
W. Wile.

rapt. Jean F. J. E. Rigal. naval
attach* of the French Embassy,
will sail from New York today foi
Europe He will be gone two
months. During his absence Lieut
Comdr. Pari Vaschepto will tsk«
chsrere o* the affairs at the em)bassy.

Mme. Salvador de Mendonca,
widow of the former Minister of
Brazil to this conntry, is the guest
of tl* Director of the United State*
Reclamation Service and Mrs. ArthurPowell Davis. Mr. and Mrs.
Davis are leaving tomorrow for the
West, and Mme. de Mendonca will
then be the guest of Senor and

| Senora de Oliveira Lima

Representative and Mrs. Frederick
N. Zihlman returned to their apartmentat Wardman Park Hotel after
upending the week-end at Atlantic
City and New York.

Mrs. Zihlman will leave soon for
a short visit to Cape C#d. where she
will visit Mrs. Madge Khelton. Mr.
and Mr?. Zihlman will spend the
greater part of the summer in Washingtongoing away for week-end
trips only.

Mr. and Mrs. Philander P. Claxton
have as their guest Miss Morganla
Johnson, of Houston. Tex. Mrs
Catherine P. Wright, who has been
visiting Mrs. Claxton. left yesterday
for her home In Nashville, Tenn.
Miss Elisabeth Claxton Is visiting

relatives In Tarboro. N C., from
where she will go to AaheviUe.

First Lieut. Cornelius C. Jadwin
U. S. A., who was aide to Maj. Gen.
Jas. G. Harbord when the latter wa«

In command at Camp Ti%vis. Tex..
has reported to the War Department
for duty in the office of the chief of
staff. He has been assigned to speJ
cial duty under (Jen. Harbord as executiveassistant to the »chief of
staff.

Lieut. Jadwin is the son of Gen.
Edgar Jadwin. Engineer Corps, wha
assisted in the construction of the
Panama Canal and was later stationedin this city.

Mrs Albert Relyea and her daughter.Miss Eleanor Relyea. are occupyingfor the summer the home
of Brig. Gen. Edwin S. Greble at 1822
Jefferson place.

Gen. Greble and his daughter. Miss
Mildred Greble, have gone to Bethlehem.Pa., to visit his son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Estey. Gen.
Greble will remain at Bethlehem all
summer but Miss Greble will go to
Narragansett Pier for a visit, later
going to Canada.

Col. Clarence R. Day returned
frojn a brief visit to Harriaburg, Pa.

Col. Arthur Allen returned yesterdayfrom a trip to New York.

Representative and Mrs. Ira C.
Copley entertained Informally at
dinner at the Chevy Chase Club on
Monday evening.
Col. and Mrs. William A. Phillips

entertained a small company in-

WAS,
Harding Back
On GolfLinks
President Plays Over
Chevy Chase Course
With 3 Senators.

By EVELYN C. HUNT.
rrasldent Harding played a cams

of golf yesterday afternoon at the

Cfcevy Chase Club with Bentor TrumanH. Newberry. Senator Frank
B Kellogg and Senator Frederick
Hale.

Mrs. Harding received a few calleraInformally yesterday afternoon.

The Vice President and Mrs. CalvinCoolidge were the guests at
dinner laat evening of Robert
Woods Bliss. Third Assistant Secretaryof State, in his apartment at

1715 Masaehusetts avenue. Among
the guests were thfl Secretary of
Navy and Mrs. Denby and others.

The Ambassador of Spain and
Mme de Rlano were hosts at dinnerlast evening. There were ten

guests.

The Ambassador of Italy, Senator
Roland! Rktel. who has been absentfor several weeks In northern
New York and Pennsylvania, did
not return yesterday as b o bad

planned, his return having been indeflnitelypostponed.

The Ambassador of Peru and Mme.
de Pexet returned last evening from
a short stay in Atlantic City.

Mm*, de Mathieu. wife of the
Ambassador of Chile, returned from
New Tork. where she went last
week with the Ambaasador The Ambassadorhas postponed his return
indefinitely.

Dr. Adolfo Ballivian. Bolivian ministerto Great Britain, arrived in

Washington, where he Is to serve
as Minister of Bolivia to this coun!try. He is at 240G Sixteenth street

The Assistant Secretary of the
Navy and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt
will be the guests at luncheon on

Sunday of Mr and Mrs. Charles H.
Sabin at Bay berry Land, on Peconlc
Bay.

Secretary and Mrs. Roosevelt are

going to Southampton. L. I., to attendthe weddin* of the former's
cousin. William S ieAeld Cowles. jr..
and Miss Margaret A. Krech next
week. A number of entertainments
have been planned the wedding
party and gueets at the ceremony,
which will be one of the most brilliantsocial events of the fashionablesummer resorts.

Represeniative and Mrs. Nicholas
Longworth will go to Southampton
for the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Longworthwere at Oyster Bay over the
Fourth, and Mrs. Longworth will remainthere until the wedding. RepresentativeLongworth returned to
Washington to remain until the end
of the week.

The Secretary of the Swiss Legation.Dr. Conrad Jenny will returnto his home at Edgemoor. Md..
at the end of the week, after a visit
in New York.

John Barrett returned yesterday
from a visit to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Tates win
motor to Jamestown. R. I. the last
week in July to visit Mrs. Yates'
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
M. Sellers, of Philadelphia, who have
a cottage there. Mrs. Yates wa*

formerly Miss Nataife Sellers
Barnes, of Philadelphia and Washington.
Mr and Mrs. Frasier Davenport

Head opened their cottage at Jamestown.R. I. They are accompanied
by Mrs. Head's mother and brother.
Mrs. Felix M. de Nemegyei and
Bela M de Nemegyei.

Dr. Breckenridge Bayne and his
sister. Mrs. Guy W. S. Castle motoredto Lexington. Ky.. to visit a sister.Mrs. Proctor, formerly Miss
Louise Bayne. Mr. Prcr tor has recentlyentered the consular service
and has gone to South America.
He expects to return In January to
take his family back there with
him.

Lieut. E. R. Eberle. U. S. N.. has
taken a cottage at Jamestown for
the summer months.

The Marchion* s«* of Tweedale and
Ladv Cooper Key have issued invitationsin London for the marriage
of their niece. Clementine Bartolucci.to Squadron Leader T. G. Hetherington.C. B. E.. royal air force,
late Eighteenth Royal Hussars. The
wedding will take place Tu»day.
July 12. at the Oratory. Brompton.
at 2:30 o'clock. Miss Bartoluccl is
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formally at dinner last evening at
their home in Edgemoor. Md.

Mrs. Strother Smith and Mrs. T. Q.
Donaldson will entertain informally
at luncheon and bridge tomorrow at
the Chevy Chaae Club when their
guests will be a number of the wives
of officer* stationed at Camp Meade
Md.

Among the interesting house
parties to b{ entertained at Marylandcountry places over the holidaywas that at which Col. and Mrs.
Samuel Barleigh Milton were hosts
at their summer home at "Seyton."
on Chesapeake Bay. given in honor
of Miss Peggy Sterling, the daughter
of Senator and Mrs. Thomas Sterling.
The guests were Miss Peggy Sterling.
Caroline West, and Messrs. Hebert
Davidson. John Battle Horton and
Paul D. Michelet. of the West Point
Military Acadi ny,

VIRGINIA TO HAVE
MOVIE COLONY

Danville, Va., July s..The
moving picture industry is soon to
make its bow in Virginia, a large

J corporation with Jack Dalton at its
head, having been chartered l»v the
State corporation commission of
West Virginia. The concern is the
AltaVista Production Inc.. with a
maximum capital of fl.000.0on, and
it has chosen as its base of operationthe town of AltaVista in the
northern part of Pittsylvania County.where steps are already being
taken to convert it into a movie
colony.
The company has purchased the

; handsome Commonwealth Hot>*)
which commands a fine position in
a knoll and which for years was
rated as one of the best equipped
hotels in this section.

In the town of AltaVista a larsre
tract with a 500-foot frontage has
been purchased and on this will be
erected the studio.

Russia's Business Entree
Of Europe Is Booming

LONDON. July 6..Soviet Russia'sbuaincxs invasion of Europe
has started with a boom, according
o the Russian trade delegation
here today.
80 lar |?0.000.000 worth of goods

have been purchased in Europe and
$10,000,000 worth from the Unites
Stntes. Fifteen mixed cargoes of
merchandise were shipped to Petrogr»dfrom Enc^and last month.
The Bolshevists purchases are

made through Arcos, the all Russianco-operative society. Europeansalesmen, fn the midst of a

business depression, are said to tt*welcomingthis ready market, and
to b# besieging the Arcos offices.
despite door plates decorated with
battle flags of the Soriet Legions.
America is represented by floocs

of samples with quotations on

everything from sewing machines
to pipes.
Leonard Krassin. Soviet emissary

to London, gives the following figuresof Bolshevist purchases in
Western Europe and America:
Oermanv. ISO.000 OftO.
England. $30,000,000.
Sweden. $10,000,000.
United States. $10,000,000.
Total $100,000,000.
"How is Soviet Russia going to

Pay for these goods?" the Arcos
headquarters was asked.
"We have set aside a definite sum

of the Russian gold reserve for foreignpurchases. The accusation
that this reserve is exhausted is absurd"was the reply.

Mule's Kick Injures Boy.
KREDKRICKSBL'RU. Va.. July «
Donald Shelton. 7-year-old youth,

of Indian Head, Md., was kicked
In his face and painfully injured
on the farm of Randolph Sullivan.
Stafford County, where he was visiting.The lad touched the mule
with a stick and the animal kicked,
his hoof landing on the chin of
the lad. Several teeth were knocked
ouf and his chin ^adly cut. He
was brought to Man- Washington
Hospital here for treatment.

Tobacco Market Dates.
DANVIL.LK, Va., July t. -uates

hav« been aet for the opening of
the Southern tobacco markets. On
July 1» the South Carolina marketwill begin: the Eastern Carolina
market will begin on Sept-mber «;
While the Old Belt markets, which
Includes Danville and other nearby
points, will open on September 20.
The prospects are that the crop
will be a dark one. the lighter type
usually commanding the higheat
prlca.

1
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Hurled to Death
When Stricken by
Heat on Wagon
ROCKVILLE. Md- July FallIn*from a load of hay on the farm

^ of W. Scott Colllna. near Gl«, thla
' county, yesterday afternoon, Henry

T. Mobley, <3 years old. a welljknown resident of that section of
the county, sustained a broken neck
and other Injuries, which caused his
death shortly afterward.
Mobley, who was a carpenter and

builder, volunteered to assist Col«llna In gathering his hay crop. It
is not known whether he was over1come by the heat or accidentally

- lost his balance. He died before
. the arrival of a physician.
. He Is survived by his wife, forfmerly a Ml»» Grimes, of this coun*ty. and three sona Tbe_ funeral
e will take place at 11 o'ciock tomorrowmorning from the Method'ist Church at Potomac Burial to
e be In the adjoining cemetery.
'

WOMAN KILLED DAY
; HERDAUGHTERDIED
d ...

Train Runs Down Aged Moth'
er After Visit to Under

taker.

>. CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.. July «
P .One hour after completing ar-rangements with an undertaker for

the funeral of her daughter *rr
* Sallle Dudley, who had died d"rln*
I the morning. Mrs. S Bettle Cole"man. (1 year. old. was «"'«**>
an extra train on the Southern

II Railway late last evening and In-stantly killed.
» The accident occurred near tne
d Dudley home, seven miles south of
e this City. The distressed mother,
il on her return from a visit to a
s neighbor, was run down by an en-glne and caboose.
> Mrs. Coleman was a daughter or
n the late Willis Day. of Albemarle
y County. She married George W.
n Coleman, of Orange, who died «

:erftl years ago. One dtufhter, Mrs.
>- Eva Plecker. of Sparrows Point,
o Md.. survives. She also leaves two
>f sisters. Mrs. I. L Woodson and
d Mrs. J. W. Fretwell, both of this
k. county.

Mrs. Dudley's death occurred at
is 9:30 o'clock yesterday morning and
ie the funeral wss held at 4 o'clock
). this afternoon from Cedar Grove
,e Baptist Church near Arrowhead

Mrs. Dudley is survived by her
n husband, Richard Dudley, and six
r- children.

MELLON URGES"
[ BONUS DEFEAT
, TO AVERT CRISIS
" CONTINUED FROM PAG* ONE

"I believe that 'the beet interest*
j of the country demand that action

be deferred upon the soldiers' bonus.or the bill to provide so-called
adjusted compensation It seems
particularly Inappropriate to give
present coyoideration to the measurewhen we still hav# before us

is the pressing problem of revising the
y Internal taxes and finding sufficient
|. revenues to meet the existing rettquirements of the government.
(t| "Thi* problm must be dealt with
>« in the midst of extreme and widespreadindustrial depression. These
,<j conditions affect not only every industryin our own country, but are

world-wide, and our past experi["ence furnishes no sure guide as to
their duration.:J "The revision of the tax laws.

18 therefore, so as to adjust them to
present condition* and at the same
time produce sufficient revenues to

s" meet the existing requirements of
>* the gov<*rnm*nt. is a matter of grave
i- difficulty, and even without the bur'sden which would be imposed by the
h* bonus, industrial and commercial
e- earnings ir the current year have
e- so decreased that .It is a matter of
is grave concern to the Treasury a»

>t to the amount of revenue that will
be received in 1*22.

or Ssand* Waralag \ote.
i® The country. Mellon said, is unr-der obligation to the veterans, but
ie he believes that their best interests
(i- cannot be considered apart from the
iv interests of the country.
11 "T should be derelict in mv duty

to the countr\ and to the veterans,
he wrote, "if I failed to give this

«_ warning of th* inevitable financial
consequence of the bill. Tts direct
consequences are inescapable.

I! would also Involve grave dangers
of renewed inflation, increased comremodity prices, and unsettled bu**e~
nes* conditions. The result would
be serous injury and loss to the
whole community."

£ TROOPS ON GUARD
' IN MOONSHINE WARto

SANDY HOOK. Kv. July t.
Armed State guard- .ontinued petrollingthe streets here tonight
preventing open hostilities in the
moonshine war

U Agitation slmm're.1 down today
when trials of men charged

i* with operating Illicit stills were

!e postponed pending the arrival ol

ly Hugh Snarks. msin State witness
The accused have been residenu

of Elliott County for thirty years

tc and resented the sttempt to interferewith their moonshlnlng busl£"'sprks is a brother of Van "parks
. whose murder a month .go was th.

J first casualty In the tight b'twee,
-church folks' and moonshiner*.^

., Since the murder Judge l-risco
,nd county officials bave received
threats against their lives.

-All is modest as a prayer
lne" D H. Rebuine. county attorney.said of the situation to"ight

P" There's little chance of troubK
?r with the troops here, but wi

weren't scared before.Rebuine*a:d he expected th<
trials to be resumed tomorrow.

1 Maryland Trusty Walks
-1 Out of Jail with Pai
S.
T CUMBERLAND. Md., July «'Th«

r officers have spread » ne' ,n 1lh<
hope of capturing W. C. ChamberSlain and Frank Rchultx. who escapedfrom the Allenany County Jail

j' yesterday. The men were awaltlni
trial on larceny charges,

a- Chamberlain, it is understood. ha<!
been working as a trusty and It H

p thought he arranged the plan of esI_ cape. Roth men walked out th<
a front office.

t. ...
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Ross-Vogel
Nuptials Sei

Wedding to Be Perforate*
In St. Jamef Church

On July 30.
NEW YORK, July Invitation

have been received by the smar

set for the wedding on the after
noon of July SO of Jeanette Torre
Robi and James P. Vogel. »ob o

the late Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vo
gel. of Tuxedo Park. N. Y. Th
ceremony will be followed by a larg
reception at "Kirkland Lodge," th
country estate in Clinton of th
bride's uncle and aunt, the Edwii
N. Torreys.
Mrs. William Dinsmore entertain

ed a small luncheon party at Del
monico's today.
Mm. Martin W. Littleton has com

from Staatsburgh-on-the-Hudson an
is spending: a few days at the Bel
mont Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Burrall Hoff

man gave a dinner party this even
ins at the Meadow Club at South
ampton in honor of Maj. Gen. Pey
ton C. March.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Bobsoi*
who have left for an extended tri
to the Pacific Coast, will visit Alas
ka before they return in the fall.
Word comes from Liondon that th

wedding of Mr*. Blanche Vogel. c
330 Park avenue, widow of Franl
E. Vogel, and Marquis De Calvatoni
of the Italian diplomatic service, wi]
take plac<* on Saturday. The cere
mony will be held at St. Peter'
Church, London. The bride an
bridegroom will live chiefly at th
marquis' Italian home castle. Somnn
Picendradi. Mrs. Vogel was Mia
Blanche Morris. & daughter of Nel
son Morris, meat packer, of Chicag<

Mr. and Mm. Charles H. Sabi
will give a luncheon next Sunda
at Bayberry Land, their place o
Peconic Bay. for the Assistant Sec
retary of the Navy and Mrs. Thee
dore Roosevelt, who are coming t
Southampton for the wedding <
their cousin. William 8heftiel
Cowles. jr., and Miss Margaret J
Krech.

T. Morrison Carnegie. Jr.. who wa
operated on for appendicitis at th
Southampton Hospital by Dr. J»
seph Wheelwright, is reported to to
in a most favorable condition.

Frederick C. Havemeyer has take
an apartment at 146 East Fiftj
fifth street.

DAUGHERTYTO AC
ON NEGRO'S PLEi

Convicted Slayer of Navt
Nurse May Be Granted

Another Reprieve.
BALTIMORE. July S..There

more than possibility that Hem
A Brown, the negro who was coi

victed of murdering Miss Harrl'
M Kavanaugh. a nurse at the >a\i
Academy Hospital, will not
hanged for the rrime. In keeplr
with a sentence imposed by Un!t<
States District Judge John C. P.os
At least this is deduced from e:

planations made today at the offl<
of the Attorney General Dougher!
In Washington in giving reasoi

for the two reprieves granted
Brown.
According to W Frank Glbbs. ai

sistant to Attorney General Daugl
erty. the testimor'- of several in
portant witnesser which Brown
conviction was p. ably brougl
about, is conflicting in essential d<
tails, which accounts for the n

prieves granted and raises a seriot
doubt as to whether Brown will »

hanged.
Hovever. Glbbs saM 'he fate

Brown depends largely upon tt
findings of James A Finch, atto
ney in rhartte of pardons of tt

Department. Mr. Finch is now el

saged in reviewing the testlmor
in the case, and his decision wl
probably be made public In a fe
days. *
Governor Ritchie's letter a<

dressed to Attorney General Daugl
erty in which the executive expres
ed the hope that the Departmei
will act finally In the case befoi
the expiration of the second r<

prieve. which expires August 1, wi

turned over to Finch.
Glbbs said there is no disposlttr

on the part of the Department <

Justice to show Brown any sped
consideration, nor Is the Depar
ment disposed to railroad him 1
the gallows to satisfy publ
clamour.

New "Sky Pilots"
At Naval Academ

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. July «..Alor
with the many other changes in tl
personnel of officers attached to dui
at the Naval Academy, the midshi]
men also will have new "sky pilot:
at the beginning of the next academ
term.
Capt. (Chaplain) Sydney K. Evar

formerly on duty here, but for tl
last several years assigned to tl
Atlantic fleet, has reported here, a?

will be head of religious work. I
will have as his assistant Lieu
(Chaplain) R. F Miller, recently a

signed to the battleship Utah.
Chsplain Ifvans will succeed Cha

lain Bower R. Patrick, ordered
duty on the receiving ship in Ham'
ton Roads, while Chaplain Mill
will succeed Chaplain Frank
Janeway.

Marriage Licenses
Walter J. Penn-'ll, 20, of Syracuse,Y.. and Mary E. Rllaaon, 23. The Rer.

E Darts.
Michael F. Massise. 21. aad Anna

Be<-kert. 19. The Rev X. M. DeCarln.
Carl N. Johnson. 24. and Minnie

(Irorea. 22. The Rev. H. A. Topper.
Rusa*ll W French. 2«. of Vienna. Tl

*nd Grace M. Hennage, 22. The Rev.
E. Briggs.

Anjrelo D. Erba. 38. and Esther L. 8h
ler. 44. The Rev. J. E. Maa«eClla.
John C. Crooch. 23. and Eleanor

Bray. 21. Th« Rer. P. C. Garan.
Charles H. Molan. 3*. of Garrison,

and Mary *. Etcher. 29. of Leesborg, V
The Ker. E. Haves.

William Webster. 22. asd Helen O. Kin
19. The Ret. C. A. DeVaughn.

Royal P. Jackson.« 23. snd Cland
French. 18. The Rer. O. H. Harria.
Alphonao Holmes. 23, and Carrie Hharr

22 The Rev. J. I. boring.
Ameder. Tsladeo. 29. aad Gloraanli

Roaai. 18. The Rer. N. M. DrCarlo.
uatla Carter. 21, asd lUaaeU Hubaak

20. Bar. O. Ceatas.

w

1510 H Stmt N. W. t>T>P.» SUtku Hotel

Fsature for the Week-end

Attractive Grnpi *f

Smart Sport Clothes
anJ of/ier Summer Wear

Sport Suits, Separate Sport Skirts,
Summer BUoses, Smart Waal Sweaters,

Spert and Cavatry Hats

"

%3Baam Slims (foatjrang
THe BUSV CORNER PCNN. AV*HO« AT *TH IIWI

Begiaaia| at 9:15 A. M. Today, We Laaacb a Weaierfal

Sale of Women's

j White Footwear
3,684 Pain of White Cutis, Kid and Nd&ock Low Sk>«

$1.95| a pair
.This, the greatest sale of Women's White Low Shoes that we

have ever held begins this morning. A special purchase of an

immense quantity, at a record-breaking low price, presents values
the most remarkable in our store history.
The Present fUaak Prices m Shoes of This Character Arc |

Considerably More Than Oa Seflng Price
.Every pair of shoes in the sale perfect, clean, fresh merely
disc, and the styles are strictly up-to-date.
.The best point of the sale lies in the fact that we oft - a £
complete range of sizes and widths in the combined lots.

Special Selling Facilities Have Boee Arranged far
This Sale

.In addition to an increased selling force in the Shoe Sec ,0 j
we have arranged other helps toward quick service to meet the >J|
demands of the crowdi which this announcement will bring tc t'r.r a,
sale. Tables are arranged according to sizes, making selecttoc *]i
easy.
.Be here as early as you can.at the opening honr if possible |
.as you know by experience bow great is the attendance at I
these sales. Kami's.Fourth Floor.

M IWerwod j O^ Ol IIIllWeJwood 25/° "

U bxCmikM | Discount

Brr=__ On all portrait par- K|K! ehaaea

D °"r 31IH rortraixs *** ®*

H ^our Best Phow new for ippoiai J1
HB i

i =1
"I'm a Filler and a
Finder of Positions"

The big corporation that needs a competent
executive, the manufacturer that need> a salesman,
the store that needs salesladies, the office that needs
a stenographer the housewife who needs domestic
help.they use me to find the RIGHT person to
FILL the position.
J The trained man or woman who wants a positionwhich they can fill.who desires a better positionthan the one they are now holding.they use

, me to FIND the RIGHT position. 1
1 All use me because I have PROVED my ability

as a "finder" and "filler" of positions.
Who am 1? I am Herald Quality Want Ads. . ji 4

\ CLASSIFIED RATES
Wanted Help
Wanted Rooms and Board... 3 CENTS
Wanted Miscellaneous... lA WORD
For Sale Miscellaneous
Table Board Single
For Rent Rooaaa Insertion

[ Loat and round t

Charge for 7 or more insert tons
2c per word.

OTHER CLASSIFICATIONS
Special Notice# IV per line
Proposal* 15c per line
Lhtfal Notices ]Or per line
Cbarch Noticea 10r per line
A action sale* 10r per line
Den Lb Noticea TV per laaeruaa

It
XWWJXX)

And Say."Classified"


